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“The highest happiness on earth is the 
happiness of marriage.” 

Whether it is a traditional wedding, a civil ceremony or 
partnership, we provide the ideal surroundings for that 
extra special celebration.

Magnificent views of the grounds mark out the impressive 
Henley in Arden room as a fitting location for a marriage 
service and our elegant, spacious suite will compliment 
your reception and the ensuing celebrations.

Allow yourself the finest of experiences with red or white 
carpet treatment, tantalising cuisine that will be the talk 
of your guests, a choice of beautiful setting ideal for that 
perfect wedding photograph and complete peace of mind 
that your big day will be one of the blissful memories set 
against a charming and evocative landscape.

Elspeth and Simon



“True love stories never end... 
  ...but they begin at  
          The Abbey Hotel.”

Let us be a part of your special day: the abbey hotel.co.uk/weddings

  The Abbey Hotel is very experienced
 in handling 

every aspect of your sp
ecial day.

Beth and Charlie

“We recently married and had our wedding reception at 
The Abbey Hotel and we just wanted to say thank you for 

delivering exactly what you said you would. A big thank you 
to everyone including all the staff behind the scenes.” 

Zoey and Luke



“Love doesn’t make  
      the world go round...

...Love is what makes  
        the ride worthwhile”. 



“Everyone said how calm and smooth the day was and the food 
was amazing. Can’t thank you all enough.”

Charlotte and Scott



“A happy marriage  
is a long conversation which  

always seems too short.” 

Beth and Andrew



We will listen to your ideas and advise on how we can 
make your celebrations an occasion you and your  
guests will remember forever.

Your wedding breakfast, chosen from our tremendous 
range of menus, will be prepared for you to try well in 
advance so that you are completely happy with your 
selection. If you have a favourite dish we will design  
our package to suit you.

Let us be a part of your special day: the abbey hotel.co.uk/weddings

Your dedicated event 
manager will guide you 
through your day, when 
nothing will be too much 
trouble and your every 
need will be attended to. 



theabbeyhotel.co.uk/weddings
Kay, Senior Sales Executive 

We include white table linen, coordinated 
menus, the choice of either a red or white 
carpet on arrival, cake stand and knife, 
wedding gift and complimentary overnight 
accommodation for your wedding night.

Nothing will be overlooked to ensure 
that we get it absolutely right, even 
liaising with the photographer prior 
to your big day, advising on the best 
photographic locations.

“We’ll make sure your special 
day is truly memorable.”

 Beautiful surroundings, 
to make your photos truly

 memorable.



“Love is a passionate dance 
between two hearts.” 



“All our family and friends have come away complimenting the 
wedding, the ceremony and the staff so it goes to show how much 

of an impact you all made. Thank you for all your help and support 
to make our big day so memorable.”

Louise and Cameron





Local Churches
St Leonard’s C of E Church,  1 mile

St Stephen’s Church, Redditch 2 miles

Our Lady of Mount Carmel RC Church - , Redditch 3 miles

St Peter’s Church, Redditch 4 miles

Directions
From the M42 motorway, Junction 2, take the Redditch exit, 
A441, for approximately 2 miles. At the first roundabout turn 
left, signposted Redditch Town Centre. After a further ¾ 
mile turn left at the traffic lights, signposted Beoley, B4101. 
Turn right after approximately 500 metres into Hither Green 
Lane. The hotel is immediately on the left.

Car parking
200 spaces

The Abbey Hotel
Hither Green Lane, Dagnell End Road, 
Redditch, Worcestershire, B98 9BE

Tel 01527 406 600
Email info@theabbeyhotel.co.uk
Website www.theabbeyhotel.co.uk

Looking to hold your civil ceremony here at The Abbey 
Hotel.  As soon as you have made provisional arrangements 
with the hotel, you must contact the Registrar to confirm 
your booking.
 
The registrar for The Abbey Hotel is Bromsgrove Office
Parkside, Market Street, Bromsgrove, 
Worcestershire, B61 8DA

Telephone: 01905 768181
Email: registeroffice@worcestershire.gov.uk
 
All bookings are subject to availability with the registrar.

Civil Weddings & Partnerships


